Friday April 17th, 2020

Welcome to Glen Rock’s Weekly Update

Council Meeting - April 22nd
A virtual public meeting of the Mayor and Council will be held on April 22nd 2020 at 6:30pm. For information on how to join the meeting please visit our website here.

For Updates Regarding COVID-19 Please Visit:
http://glenrocknj.net/COVID19

Residents In Need of Assistance Registration
If you are a resident in need of assistance or know a resident in need of assistance, please register with the Office of Emergency Management using this link: https://glenrocknj.net/OEMAssist. The Office of Emergency Management is here to ensure all residents have access to food, medication and other urgent supplies during this time.

Cancellation & Closure Reminders
- Borough Hall is closed to the public. Please visit our website here to obtain instructions on how to accomplish Borough Services.
- All County Parks are closed to the public entirely.
- DPW Spring Clean Up has been temporarily cancelled. New dates are being explored and Residents will be informed if it can be rescheduled.
- The Recycling Center and Compost Centers are closed.

COVID-19 - How Can YOU help?
Thank you to so many residents who have stepped up and asked to do more. Here’s how you can help:
1. Follow CDC guidelines including washing your hands often and thoroughly, disinfect surfaces, and continue to practice social distancing to reduce transmission of COVID-19.
2. Check out the Ways To Help page on our website here.

The 2020 Census
The 2020 Census is still open and all residents can and should respond. In 2010, Glen Rock was undercounted by 13%. The response rate for the Borough is presently at 73.4%; our goal is 100%.

By now, each household in Glen Rock will have received the invitation (and a number of follow-ups) to complete the 2020 Census. If you have misplaced your invitation, you can still go to my2020census.gov to complete the Census. While the Census only takes about 10 minutes to complete, it impacts us for the next 10 years.

What kind of impact does the Census have? Here are just two of the ways that the Census drives what happens:
- The Census determines our representation in Washington. Following the 2010 Census, NJ lost a Congressional Seat.
- The distribution of federal funds to a number of programs in the state are determined by Census Results.

The U.S. Census Bureau will never ask for:
- Social Security Number
- Money
- Donations
- Bank or Credit Card Information

Please complete your Census and remember - GLEN ROCK COUNTS!

Reminders
- Don’t forget to check out the Community Events Calendar on Burbino for all information on Community Events! Have an event to add? Email Julie!
- Email the Mayor & Council
- Need to Report a Pothole? Email Us!

STAY CONNECTED